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.PLACEMENT NE\~S
i\tt:::ntion· First Year Students
Chicago-Kent CoUege of Law
A program on Using the Placement· Office, with spec Lal emphas Ls on how to usere-
sources to search for a summer job or part-time clerking position, will be held
on Tuesday, February 1, ·at.12 noon, room 204. Come .and find out: "'What is a
Martindale-Hubbell?"
FBI Recruitment
John Hayes, FBI Applicant Recruiter, will speak to all interested students on Thurs-
day, Febru~ry 3, at 12 noon in room 325.
Federal Government Careers
Will the U.S. Government be hiring new attorneys when you are ready to graduate?
A panel discussion with representatives of the U.S. Attorney's Office, Securities
and Exchange Commission and Department of Labor strive to answer 'this question.
Date: Tuesday, February 8, .1983s Time: 12 noon, Place: Room 325.
Reminder
Resume wo rkshcp to be held Wednesday evening, February 2 at 5 p.m., room 221.
Summer Fellowship
The Institute for Humane Studies is offering sunimer research fellowships in law
and philosophy. The purpose of these fellowships is to permit stu4ents to spend
the summer writing a research paper of publishable quality. Application informa-
tion availa.ble in the Placement Office. Item 14
TENTATIVE S~R 1983 CO.URSES









Trial Advocacy I (2--3 sections)
Trusts





This list is tentative; depending on the availability of faculty, courses may be
added or deleted.
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TO PROFESSOR EGLIT'S FALL Sr;MESTER CO~STITUTIONAL' LAW I STUDENTS
Pr'ofessor Eglit will conduce a review sessio·non his Constitutional Law I final
examination on Tuesday, February 1, in room 31'4 from 5 p.m. - 6 p.m. Students
who..would-like to discuss their exams individually,~ attend the session, un-
less permiss10n NOT TO ATTE~1J) has been granted from Professor Eglit, prior to
the session, premised on a strong excuse. A sign-up sheet will be posted on
Professor Eglit's door for students Wishing to discuss their exams.
SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITY
Th.e Somerset County (New Jersey). Bar Association operates' a program of. financial
-as.sLatance f or 'law student·sresi~i.~g .inSomerset. County, :·1ewJersey. Permanent
residence seems to be adequate for these purpose, r egardLass of schccl r as Ldence,
S.cholarship and loan assistanc'efrom $200 to ·$500 annua.LLy, isaov:ai.lable. Finan-
cial need must. be demonstrat'ed ~
Application forms and further information may be obtained by writing to the
Somerset County Bar Association, c/o William R. Rosenberg, Esq., 35 NorthBridge
Str~et, P.O. Box 400, Somerville, New Jersey 08876.
GENER.~ SCHOL.o\RSHIP FOR PUERTORICAJ.~. MEN AND WOMEN
The Puerto Rican'Legal Defense and Education Fund is offering a General Scholar-
ship for Puerto Rican men and women. Interested students should see Liz. Eichler'
in room 30~ for further information and an applicat.ion. The deadline for appli-
cation is A~ril 1st.
RESEARCH ASSISTAlITS NEEDED
/
Professo~ Laser n~eds a research assistant to research an article he is writing Co,
the Legal Services Center, and also on various aspects of the Federal Rules of
Civil Procedure. Interested students must contact Professor Laser in room"611
to arrange for an appointment. The student will be paid the usual and customary
rate.
~rofe.sso~ Silv~r would like ·to hire a research assistant 'Who has completed the
course on corporat Lcns , to do research in the area of co.rporate law. Interested
students .. must· contact Professor Silver in room 507, (ext. 6840) and furnish her
with a resume. The normal law school pay scale is available.
Professor Steinman is looking for research assis·tants to do zesearcb and related
W'ork on' an articl'e she will be writing concernin.g issues of r'es' judicata, plain-
tif.£s' choice of' forum and, perhaps, the proper scope of appell.ate review of
discovery orders and attendant sanctions. Interested students shcu.Id furnish a
resume, a list 0'£ courses taken and grades received. The normal law schco I pay
scale will be paid.
LEGAL WRITING II. (1st YEAR MOOT COu~T) STUDENTS
Some of the problems used in this semester's Moot Court compet~tion are based on
actual cases or on former Moot Court problems. Students may not use the briefs
already written on the actual cases or former Moot Court problems in preparing
(i. e., , researching.2!. writing) their br.iefs for the first year competition.
lJ
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LEGAL WJUTING II (1st: YE.\.tt: MOOT COURT) STtTDEYrS (ccnz ' d)
Students are reminded that they may discuss issues with each other, but they may
not share· research. "Sharing research" includes telling other students about
cases, law reviews, etc., in the guise of practice argumencs. Therefore, until
the briefs are turned in, 'during a practice argument, no ·one may tell, to t.he
person argufng, the name.. or c Ltat Icn ·of any aut hcrLty ~.;hich the person arguing
does not bring up on their 'own•
. I.agalWriti:lg Teaching Ass·ista·nts must fill out a 'new payroll authorization fOr:1
for this semester (whether new or conti~uing)in order to get their tuition rei::n-
bursements. The fOr:1S.i!laY be obcaIned from Paul Sheldon.
SIu~ENT BA.~ ASSOCIATION
The SBA wtllmeet tonight, Monday, January 31st at 5 p.m. in the SBA office.
\
VOLUNTEER INCOME TAX ASSIST~tCE (VITA)
An informational meeting regarding VITA will beheld on Tuesday, February 1st, .
from 11:30 - 12'noon' in the SBA office. Knowled>;e on '!ncome Tax preparation is
not necessary to oartic·ipate. Internal Revenue Service will tra.in those interested.
'Interested persons should encourage others to participate in this worthwhile
s erv ic e. Contact Bazbaza in the SBA office for further infor:naticn.
INTERNAT~ONAL LAW SOCIETY
The International Law Society will meet Tuesday, February 1, at 12 noon in room
324. The'purpose of this meeting is to make plans for the annual dinner and
other exciti.'lg activities for this semester.
THE CHR!STI~~ LEGAL SOCIETY
The Christian Legal Society will meet: Tuesday) February 1, at noon in room 221.
All are welcome.
PHI ALI'.HA. DELTA
There will be a wine and cheese get together at t he generalmeecing of PAD on
Tuesday, February 1, at 12 noon in room 326. January entrants are invited to
attend and .meet PAD members and dis·cover what the fraternity 'has to offer.
BeC;U1Re of a three-way tie for the position of clerk, an ele.ction run-off
will be held. The nominees are Patti Kalal, Marge Badrov, and Sallie Manley'.
Ballocs will be available at the general meeting and thereafter, in the College
Office, until Friday, February 4. The ba·llots must be turned into the College
Office by 12 noon on Friday, February 4. All members are urged to attend and
vote to help break the tie.
FACULTY. JUDICIAL CLERKSHIP COMMITTE~
Professors Malin and Staudt Will interview the following students' ~or the Faculty
.Judicial Clerkship Committee: Joel Skinner, Barbara Donenberg, Halyna Traversa,
Paula Albright, Peter Meyer,Jerrold Kohn, and Sue Hodges. Please sign the signup
sheet posted on Professor ~.a.lin's door (room 214) •.
THE ·I:LLINOIS.'OFFICE OF CO·L.LECTIVE BARGAINING will hold a hearing Thursday, Feb-
ruary3,in room 102, which could result in the decertification of AFSCME as rep-
rensative of professional employees in the Illinois Department of Personnel. All
are welcome to attend •.
